National Kidney and Transplant Institute
East Avenue, Quezon City 1100
Bids and Awards Committee
981-0300 / 981-0400 local 1157
http://www.nkti.gov.ph/
SUPPLEMENTAL BID BULLETIN NO. 22-001-2
Bidding for the

Supply and Delivery of Various Sutures Medical Supplies (36 Items-Line
Bidding)
Bid Reference ITB No. 22-001
This Supplemental Bid Bulletin No. 22-001-2 is being issued to inform all the
prospective bidders on the following amendment:
a. Section VII Technical Specification
Please see attached Revised Technical Specification
b. Price Schedule
Please see attached Revised Price Schedule
Item No.

Item No.

1

Suture, Catgut,
1.0 (Chromic)

2

Suture, Catgut
2.0

Specification
Material: Chromic
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 75 cm 90 cm
Needle Measurement: 36 - 40 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on
needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number,
expiry date (at least 2
years from date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure
or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- low memory effect
- high knot security
- good tie down
Material: Chromic
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 76 - 90 cm
Needle Measurement: 36 mm - 37 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on
needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number,
expiry date (at least 2 years from
date of delivery)
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3

Suture, Catgut
3.0

4

Suture, Catgut
4.0

5

Suture, Catgut,
5.0

b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure
or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: Chromic
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 75 - 76 cm
Needle Measurement: 26 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on
needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number,
expiry date (at least 2 years from date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure
or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: Chromic
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 75 - 76 cm
Needle Measurement: 17mm - 20 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on
needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number,
expiry date (at least 2 years from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure
or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: Chromic
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 75 - 76 cm
Needle Measurement: 17 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on
needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number,
expiry date (at least 2 years from
date of delivery)
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b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure
or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

7

Suture,
Polyglactin, 2.0

8

Suture,
Polyglactin, 2.0
(Bigger needle)

9

Suture,
Polyglactin, 3.0

Material: Polyglactin, Braided, with antibiotic coating
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length:70 cm or longer
Needle Measurement: 26-28 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on
needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number,
expiry date (at least 2 years from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure
or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: Polyglactin, Braided, with antibiotic coating
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 90 cm
Needle Measurement: at least 36 - 37 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on
needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number,
expiry date (at least 2 years from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure
or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: Polyglactin, Braided, with antibiotic coating
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 70 - 90 cm
Needle Measurement: 26 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on
needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number,
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expiry date (at least 2 years from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure
or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

10

Suture,
Polyglactin, 4.0,
Taper needle

11

Suture,
Polyglactin, 4.0,
Cutting needle

12

Suture,
Polyglactin, 5.0

Material: Polyglactin, Braided, with antibiotic coating
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 70 - 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 20 - 22 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on
needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number,
expiry date (at least 2 years from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure
or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: Polyglactin, Braided, with antibiotic coating
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 70 - 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 19 mm
Needle Shape: Reverse Cutting Needle
Needle Curvature: 3/8 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on
needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number,
expiry date (at least 2 years from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure
or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: Polyglactin, Braided, with antibiotic coating
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 70 - 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 16 - 17mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on
needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number,
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20

Suture,
Polypropelene,3.
0

23

Suture,
Polypropelene,
7.0 (60 - 75
cm)

26

Suture,
Polyglecaprone,
4.0, Taper
Needle

expiry date (at least 2 years from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure
or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: Polypropylene, monofilament
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 75 - 90 cm
Needle Measurement: 25 - 26 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Double
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on
needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number,
expiry date (at least 2 years from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure
or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: Polypropylene, monofilament
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 60 - 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 9.2-9.5 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 3/8 Circle
Needle Arm: Double
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on
needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number,
expiry date (at least 2 years from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure
or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: Glycolide or Glyconate and Epsilon-Caprolactone
copolymer, Monofilament Synthetic with antibiotic coating
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 70 - 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 16 - 17 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on
needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number,
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27

Suture,
Polyglecaprone,
4.0, Cutting
Needle

28

Suture,
Polydioxanone,
0

29

Suture,
Polydioxanone,
6.0

expiry date (at least 2 years from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure
or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: Glycolide or Glyconate and Epsilon-Caprolactone
copolymer, Monofilament Synthetic with antibiotic coating
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 70 -75 cm
Needle Measurement: 19 mm
Needle Shape: Reverse Cutting Needle
Needle Curvature: 3/8 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on
needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number,
expiry date (at least 2 years from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure
or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: polyester, poly (p-dioxanone), Monofilament Synthetic
with antibiotic coating
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 150cm Loop
Needle Measurement: 40 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on
needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number,
expiry date (at least 2 years from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure
or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: polyester, poly (p-dioxanone), Monofilament Synthetic
with antibiotic coating
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 13 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/3 Circle
Needle Arm: Double
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on
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needle holder

33

Suture, knotless
Device 0

- with label, lot number, manufacturer number,
expiry date (at least 2 years from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure
or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: Copolymer of glycolic acid and trimethylene carbonate,
Monofilament, dual-angle cut, unidirectional barbed or
polydioxanone , with antibiotic coating
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 30 - 45 cm with welded loop on opposite end of
suture or fixation tab at one end
Needle Measurement: 36 - 37mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on
needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number,
expiry date (at least 2 years from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure
or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

i. Item No. 7 – Suture Polyglactin, 2.0: Quantity: 566 pcs. Unit Cost: 210.00 Total Cost: 118,860.00
ii. Item No. 8 – Suture, Polyglactin, 2.0: (Bigger needle): Quantity: 108 pcs. Unit Cost: 210.00 Total Cost:
22,680.00
iii. Item No. 9 – Suture, Polyglactin, 3.0: Quantity: 960 pcs. Unit Cost: 150.00 Total Cost: 144,000.00
iv. Item No. 10 – Suture, Polyglactin, 4.0 Taper needle: Quantity: 912 pcs. Unit Cost: 150.00 Total Cost:
136,800.00
v. Item No. 11 - Suture, Polyglactin, 4.0, Cutting needle: Quantity: 2,232 pcs. Unit Cost: 150 pcs. Total
Cost: 334,800.00.
vi. Item No. 12 – Suture, Polyglactin, 5.0: Quantity: 216 pcs. Unit Cost: 200.00: Total Cost: 43,200.00

c. Approved Budget Cost is hereby amended:
From

To

Php 6,818,707.20

Php 6,192,897.20
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This Supplemental Bid Bulletin including Annexes, if any, shall form part of the Bid Documents. Any
provisions in the Bid Documents inconsistent herewith is hereby amended, modified and superseded
accordingly.
For guidance and information of all concerned.
Issued this 28th day of October 2021 in Quezon City.

ARNOLD JOSEPH M. FERNANDEZ, MD
BAC, Chairman
Received by: (PLS SIGN) ________________________________
Bidder’s Name:

Date:

(PLS PRINT) _______________________________

________________________________________
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Section VII.
Revised Technical Specifications
NKTI Reference No. IB 22-001

1

Technical Specifications
Instruction:
Bidders must state in the column provided either “Comply” or “Not Comply” against each of the
individual parameters of each Specification stating the corresponding performance parameter of the
equipment offered. Statements of “Comply” or “Not Comply” must be supported by evidence in a
Bidders Bid and cross-referenced to that evidence. Evidence shall be in the form of manufacturer’s unamended sales literature, unconditional statements of specification and compliance issued by the
manufacturer, samples, independent test data etc., as appropriate. A statement that is not supported by
evidence or is subsequently found to be contradicted by the evidence presented will render the Bid under
evaluation liable for rejection. A statement either in the Bidder's statement of compliance or the
supporting evidence that is found to be false either during Bid evaluation, post-qualification or the
execution of the Contract may be regarded as fraudulent and render the Bidder or supplier liable for
prosecution subject to the applicable laws and issuances.
Item
No.

Particulars

Suture, Catgut,
1.0 (Chromic)

1

2

Suture, Catgut
2.0

Specification
Material: Chromic
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 75 cm 90 cm
Needle Measurement: 36 - 40 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- low memory effect
- high knot security
- good tie down
Material: Chromic
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 76 - 90 cm
Needle Measurement: 36 mm - 37 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
2

Statement of
Compliance

Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

3

Suture, Catgut
3.0

Material: Chromic
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 75 - 76 cm
Needle Measurement: 26 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
-

3

4

5

Suture, Catgut
4.0

Suture, Catgut,
5.0

Material: Chromic
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 75 - 76 cm
Needle Measurement: 17mm - 20 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistance to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: Chromic
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 75 - 76 cm
Needle Measurement: 17 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
4

- low memory effect
- good tie down

6

7

Suture, Catgut
2.0 (PLAIN)

Suture,
Polyglactin, 2.0

Material: Chromic
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 37 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: Polyglactin, Braided
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length:70 cm or longer
Needle Measurement: 26-28 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
5

c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

8

9

Suture,
Polyglactin, 2.0
(Bigger needle)

Suture,
Polyglactin, 3.0

Material: Polyglactin, Braided
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 90 cm
Needle Measurement: at least 36 - 37 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: Polyglactin, Braided
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 70 - 90 cm
Needle Measurement: 26 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
6

breaking

- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

10

11

Suture,
Polyglactin, 4.0,
Taper needle

Suture,
Polyglactin, 4.0,
Cutting needle

Material: Polyglactin, Braided
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 70 - 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 20 - 22 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: Polyglactin, Braided
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 70 - 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 19 mm
Needle Shape: Reverse Cutting Needle
Needle Curvature: 3/8 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
7

end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

12

13

Suture,
Polyglactin, 5.0

Suture,
Polyglactin, 6.0

Material: Polyglactin, Braided
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 70 - 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 16 - 17mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: Polyglactin, Braided, Coated, undyed
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 70 - 90 cm
Undyed
Needle Measurement: 17mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
8

manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

14

15

Suture, Silk, 2.0
Atraumatic

Suture, Silk, 3.0,
Atraumatic

Material: Silk, Braided, Coated
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 75 - 90 cm
Needle Measurement: 25 - 26 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: Silk, Braided, Coated
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 75 - 90 cm
Needle Measurement: 25 - 27 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
9

manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

16

17

Suture, Silk, 5.0,
Atraumatic

Suture, Silk, 2.0,
Strands

Material: Silk, Braided, Coated
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 75 - 90 cm
Needle Measurement: 10 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 3/8 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: Silk, Braided, Coated
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 60 - 75 cm
Strand Amount: 15 -20 strands x 24 inches long
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for placement on working field
10

- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
- not easily frayed during manipulation

18

19

Suture,
Polypropylene, 0

Suture,
Polypropelene,
2.0

Material: Polypropylene, monofilament
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 75 - 80 cm
Needle Measurement: 36mm - 37mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: Polypropylene, monofilament
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 75 - 90 cm
Needle Measurement: 26 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Double
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
11

manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

20

21

Suture,
Polypropelene,3.0

Suture,
Polypropelene,
4.0

Material: Polypropylene, monofilament
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 75 - 90 cm
Needle Measurement: 25 - 26 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Double
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: Polypropylene, monofilament
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 75 - 90 cm
Needle Measurement: 17 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Double
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
12

manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

22

23

Suture,
Polypropelene,
5.0 TAPER

Suture,
Polypropelene,
7.0 (60-75 cm)

Material: Polypropylene, monofilament
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 75 - 90 cm
Needle Measurement: 13 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 3/8 Circle
Needle Arm: Double
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: Polypropylene, monofilament
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 60 - 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 9.2-9.5 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 3/8 Circle
Needle Arm: Double
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
13

damaged

- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

24

25

Suture,
Polypropelene,
7.0 (75cm) For
calcified vessel

Suture, Glycolide
Dioxanone
Trimethylene
Carbonate, 2.0

Material: Polypropylene, monofilament
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 9.2-9.5 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 3/8 Circle
Needle Arm: Double, Tungsten Rhenium Needle
or equivalent indicated for calcified vessels
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: Glycolide, Trimethylene Carbonate and
Dioxanone,
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 70 - 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 26 - 27 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle, U Shape
Needle Curvature: 5/8 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
14

Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

26

27

Suture,
Polyglecaprone,
4.0, Taper Needle

Material: Glycolide or Glyconate and EpsilonCaprolactone copolymer, Monofilament Synthetic
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 70 - 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 16 - 17 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

Suture,
Polyglecaprone,

Material: Glycolide or Glyconate and EpsilonCaprolactone copolymer, Monofilament Synthetic
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 70 -75 cm
15

4.0, Cutting
Needle

28

Suture,
Polydioxanone, 0

Needle Measurement: 19 mm
Needle Shape: Reverse Cutting Needle
Needle Curvature: 3/8 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: polyester, poly (p-dioxanone),
Monofilament Synthetic
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 150cm Loop
Needle Measurement: 40 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

16

29

30

Suture,
Polydioxanone,
6.0

Suture,
Polyamide, 3.0

Material: polyester, poly (p-dioxanone),
Monofilament Synthetic
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 13 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/3 Circle
Needle Arm: Double
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: Polyamide, Monofilament Synthetic
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 24 mm
Needle Shape: Reverse Cutting Needle
Needle Curvature: 3/8 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
17

- low memory effect
- good tie down

31

32

Suture,
Polyamide, 4.0

Suture,
Polyamide, 5.0

Material: Polyamide, Monofilament Synthetic
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 19 mm
Needle Shape: Reverse Cutting Needle
Needle Curvature: 3/8 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: Polyamide, Monofilament Synthetic
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 16 mm
Needle Shape: Reverse Cutting Needle
Needle Curvature: 3/8 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
18

c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

33

34

Suture, knotless
Device 0

Suture, Knotless
Device 2.0

Material: Copolymer of glycolic acid and
trimethylene carbonate, Monofilament, dual-angle
cut, unidirectional barbed or polydioxanone
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 30 - 45 cm with welded loop on
opposite end of suture or fixation tab at one end
Needle Measurement: 36 - 37mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: Copolymer of glycolic acid and
trimethylene carbonate, Monofilament, dual-angle
cut, unidirectional barbed
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 30 - 45 cm with welded loop on
opposite end of suture
Needle Measurement: 26 - 28mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
19

- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

35

36

Suture, knotless
Device 3.0

Suture, knotless
Device 4.0

Material: Copolymer of glycolic acid and
trimethylene carbonate, Monofilament, dual-angle
cut, unidirectional barbed
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 30 - 45 cm with welded loop on
opposite end of suture
Needle Measurement: 26 - 28mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
Material: Copolymer of glycolic acid and
trimethylene carbonate, Monofilament, dual-angle
cut, unidirectional barbed or poliglecaprone
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 30 cm or better with welded loop
on opposite end of suture
Needle Measurement: 17 - 19 mm
Needle Shape: Cutting Needle
Needle Curvature: 3/8 Circle
20

Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible,
legible
- peelable outer cover not easily
damaged
- inner packaging easily
manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number,
manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the
end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or
breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

We guarantee that we will submit sample within 3 calendar days upon notice from the BAC.
Failure to submit within the prescribed period will automatically disqualify the bidder.
(NOTE: Submission of samples are no longer necessary if used by the end-user or otherwise
specified by the end-user.)
(Upon receipt of notice, Lowest Calculated Bidder shall also submit clear copies of the colored
picture and COMPLETE PRODUCT DATA SHEET [i.e., brochures, pamphlets, sales literature,
documentation of standards of compliance, etc.], with the required specifications already
highlighted, of the item proposed in A4 size photo paper indicating the brand name with reference
number).
Conforme:
Name: ____________________________________________________________
Legal Capacity: _____________________________________________________
Signature: _________________________________________________________
Duly authorized to sign the Bid for and behalf of: ___________________________
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REVISED PRICE SCHEDULE

ANNEX A

IB NO. 22-001: SUPPLY AND DELIVERY OF VARIOUS SUTURES MEDICAL SUPPLIES (36 Items-Line Bidding)
November 4, 2021, (Thirsday) 9:00AM
BAC Conference Room, G/F NKTI Main Building

ITEM
NO.

1

2

ITEM /
SUPPLIES

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

UOM

TOTAL
QTY.

NKTI APPROVED BUDGET COST

BIDDER'S PROPOSAL
SUPPLIER

UNIT COST

TOTAL COST

Suture, Catgut,
1.0 (Chromic)

Material: Chromic
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 75 cm 90 cm
Needle Measurement: 36 - 40 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2
years from date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- low memory effect
- high knot security
- good tie down

piece

72

143.00

10,296.00

Suture, Catgut
2.0

Material: Chromic
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 76 - 90 cm
Needle Measurement: 36 mm - 37 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

piece

72

62.70

4,514.40
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BRAND
UNIT COST

TOTAL COST

REMARKS

ITEM
NO.

3

4

ITEM /
SUPPLIES

Suture, Catgut
3.0

Suture, Catgut
4.0

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

Material: Chromic
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 75 - 76 cm
Needle Measurement: 26 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
-

Material: Chromic
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 75 - 76 cm
Needle Measurement: 17mm - 20 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resitant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

UOM

TOTAL
QTY.

NKTI APPROVED BUDGET COST

BIDDER'S PROPOSAL
SUPPLIER

UNIT COST

TOTAL COST

piece

72

62.70

4,514.40

piece

72

81.40

5,860.80
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BRAND
UNIT COST

TOTAL COST

REMARKS

ITEM
NO.

5

6

ITEM /
SUPPLIES

Suture, Catgut,
5.0

Suture, Catgut
2.0 (PLAIN)

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION
Material: Chromic
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 75 - 76 cm
Needle Measurement: 17 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

Material: Chromic
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 37 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

UOM

TOTAL
QTY.

NKTI APPROVED BUDGET COST

BIDDER'S PROPOSAL
SUPPLIER

UNIT COST

TOTAL COST

piece

72

81.40

5,860.80

piece

540

60.50

32,670.00
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BRAND
UNIT COST

TOTAL COST

REMARKS

ITEM
NO.

7

8

ITEM /
SUPPLIES

Suture,
Polyglactin, 2.0

Suture,
Polyglactin, 2.0
(Bigger needle)

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

Material: Polyglactin, Braided
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length:70 cm or longer
Needle Measurement: 26-28 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

Material: Polyglactin, Braided
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 90 cm
Needle Measurement: at least 36 - 37 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

UOM

TOTAL
QTY.

NKTI APPROVED BUDGET COST

BIDDER'S PROPOSAL
SUPPLIER

UNIT COST

TOTAL COST

piece

566

210.00

118,860.00

piece

108

210.00

22,680.00
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BRAND
UNIT COST

TOTAL COST

REMARKS

ITEM
NO.

9

10

ITEM /
SUPPLIES

Suture,
Polyglactin, 3.0

Suture,
Polyglactin, 4.0,
Taper needle

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

Material: Polyglactin, Braided
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 70 - 90 cm
Needle Measurement: 26 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

Material: Polyglactin, Braided
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 70 - 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 20 - 22 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

UOM

TOTAL
QTY.

NKTI APPROVED BUDGET COST

BIDDER'S PROPOSAL
SUPPLIER

UNIT COST

TOTAL COST

piece

960

150.00

144,000.00

piece

912

150.00

136,800.00
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TOTAL COST
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NO.

11

12

ITEM /
SUPPLIES

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

UOM

TOTAL
QTY.

NKTI APPROVED BUDGET COST

BIDDER'S PROPOSAL
SUPPLIER

UNIT COST

TOTAL COST

Suture,
Polyglactin, 4.0,
Cutting needle

Material: Polyglactin, Braided
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 70 - 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 19 mm
Needle Shape: Reverse Cutting Needle
Needle Curvature: 3/8 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

piece

2,232

150.00

334,800.00

Suture,
Polyglactin, 5.0

Material: Polyglactin, Braided
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 70 - 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 16 - 17mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

piece

216

200.00

43,200.00
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REMARKS
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NO.

ITEM /
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13

Material: Polyglactin, Braided, Coated, undyed
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 70 - 90 cm
Undyed
Needle Measurement: 17mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
Suture,Polyglacti
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
n, 6.0
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

piece

108

700.00

75,600.00

14

Material: Silk, Braided, Coated
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 75 - 90 cm
Needle Measurement: 25 - 26 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

piece

3,672

275.00

1,009,800.00

Suture, Silk, 2.0
Atraumatic

BIDDER'S PROPOSAL
SUPPLIER
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15

Material: Silk, Braided, Coated
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 75 - 90 cm
Needle Measurement: 25 - 27 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
Suture, Silk, 3.0,
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
Atraumatic
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

piece

1,296

220.00

285,120.00

16

Material: Silk, Braided, Coated
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 75 - 90 cm
Needle Measurement: 10 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 3/8 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
Suture, Silk, 5.0,
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
Atraumatic
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

piece

336

220.00

73,920.00
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BRAND
UNIT COST

TOTAL COST

REMARKS

ITEM
NO.

17

ITEM /
SUPPLIES

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

Material: Silk, Braided, Coated
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 60 - 75 cm
Strand Amount: 15 -20 strands x 24 inches long
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
Suture, Silk, 2.0,
- inner packaging easily manipulated for placement on working field
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
Strands
from
date of delivery)

UOM

TOTAL
QTY.

NKTI APPROVED BUDGET COST
UNIT COST

TOTAL COST

piece

2,042

137.50

280,775.00

piece

216

700.00

151,200.00

b) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down
- not easily frayed during manipulation

18

Material: Polypropylene, monofilament
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 75 - 80 cm
Needle Measurement: 36mm - 37mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a) Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
Suture,
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
Polypropylene, 0
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from date of delivery)
b) Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c) Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

BIDDER'S PROPOSAL
SUPPLIER
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BRAND
UNIT COST

TOTAL COST

REMARKS

ITEM
NO.

ITEM /
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UOM
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19

Suture,
Polypropelene,
2.0

Material: Polypropylene, monofilament
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 75 - 90 cm
Needle Measurement: 26 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Double
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

piece

216

700.00

151,200.00

20

Material: Polypropylene, monofilament
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 75 - 90 cm
Needle Measurement: 25 - 26 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Double
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
Suture,
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
Polypropelene,3.
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
0
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

piece

216

700.00

151,200.00
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TOTAL COST

REMARKS
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NO.

21

22

ITEM /
SUPPLIES

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

UOM

TOTAL
QTY.

NKTI APPROVED BUDGET COST

BIDDER'S PROPOSAL
SUPPLIER

UNIT COST

TOTAL COST

Suture,
Polypropelene,
4.0

Material: Polypropylene, monofilament
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 75 - 90 cm
Needle Measurement: 17 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Double
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

piece

216

700.00

151,200.00

Suture,
Polypropelene,
5.0 TAPER

Material: Polypropylene, monofilament
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 75 - 90 cm
Needle Measurement: 13 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 3/8 Circle
Needle Arm: Double
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

piece

264

780.00

205,920.00
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BRAND
UNIT COST

TOTAL COST

REMARKS

ITEM
NO.

23

24

ITEM /
SUPPLIES

Suture,
Polypropelene,
7.0 (60 - 75
cm)

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

Material: Polypropylene, monofilament
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 60 - 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 9.2-9.5 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 3/8 Circle
Needle Arm: Double
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

Material: Polypropylene, monofilament
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 9.2-9.5 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 3/8 Circle
Needle Arm: Double, Tungsten Rhenium Needle or equivalent indicated for calcified vessels
Functionality:
Suture,
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
Polypropelene,
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
7.0 (75cm) For
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
calcified vessel
from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

UOM

TOTAL
QTY.

NKTI APPROVED BUDGET COST

BIDDER'S PROPOSAL
SUPPLIER

UNIT COST

TOTAL COST

piece

1,080

780.00

842,400.00

piece

36

1,430.00

51,480.00
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25

Material: Glycolide, Trimethylene Carbonate and Dioxanone,
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 70 - 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 26 - 27 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle, U Shape
Needle Curvature: 5/8 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
Suture, Glycolide a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
Dioxanone
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
Trimethylene
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
Carbonate, 2.0
from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

piece

1,080

280.00

302,400.00

26

Material: Glycolide or Glyconate and Epsilon-Caprolactone copolymer, Monofilament
Synthetic
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 70 - 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 16 - 17 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

piece

900

165.00

148,500.00

Suture,
Polyglecaprone,
4.0, Taper
Needle

BIDDER'S PROPOSAL
SUPPLIER
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27

28

ITEM /
SUPPLIES

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

UOM

TOTAL
QTY.

NKTI APPROVED BUDGET COST

BIDDER'S PROPOSAL
SUPPLIER

UNIT COST

TOTAL COST

Suture,
Polyglecaprone,
4.0, Cutting
Needle

Material: Glycolide or Glyconate and Epsilon-Caprolactone copolymer, Monofilament
Synthetic
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 70 -75 cm
Needle Measurement: 19 mm
Needle Shape: Reverse Cutting Needle
Needle Curvature: 3/8 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

piece

540

254.65

137,511.00

Suture,
Polydioxanone,
0

Material: polyester, poly (p-dioxanone), Monofilament Synthetic
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 150cm Loop
Needle Measurement: 40 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

piece

324

385.00

124,740.00
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29

30

ITEM /
SUPPLIES

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

UOM
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QTY.
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Suture,
Polydioxanone,
6.0

Material: polyester, poly (p-dioxanone), Monofilament Synthetic
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 13 mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/3 Circle
Needle Arm: Double
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

piece

1,080

383.35

414,018.00

Suture,
Polyamide, 3.0

Material: Polyamide, Monofilament Synthetic
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 24 mm
Needle Shape: Reverse Cutting Needle
Needle Curvature: 3/8 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

piece

1,728

90.20

155,865.60
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32
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Suture,
Polyamide, 4.0

Material: Polyamide, Monofilament Synthetic
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 19 mm
Needle Shape: Reverse Cutting Needle
Needle Curvature: 3/8 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

piece

2,160

146.85

317,196.00

Suture,
Polyamide, 5.0

Material: Polyamide, Monofilament Synthetic
Absorbability: Non - Absorbable
Suture length: 75 cm
Needle Measurement: 16 mm
Needle Shape: Reverse Cutting Needle
Needle Curvature: 3/8 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

piece

1,080

154.44

166,795.20
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33

Suture, knotless
Device 0

Material: Copolymer of glycolic acid and trimethylene carbonate, Monofilament, dual-angle
cut, unidirectional barbed or polydioxanone
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 30 - 45 cm with welded loop on opposite end of suture or fixation tab at
one end
Needle Measurement: 36 - 37mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

piece

12

1,100.00

13,200.00

34

Material: Copolymer of glycolic acid and trimethylene carbonate, Monofilament, dual-angle
cut, unidirectional barbed
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 30 - 45 cm with welded loop on opposite end of suture
Needle Measurement: 26 - 28mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
Suture, Knotless
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
Device 2.0
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

piece

48

1,100.00

52,800.00

UOM

TOTAL
QTY.

NKTI APPROVED BUDGET COST

ITEM /
SUPPLIES

BIDDER'S PROPOSAL
SUPPLIER

UNIT COST
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REMARKS

ITEM
NO.

35

36

TECHNICAL SPECIFICATION

Suture, knotless
Device 3.0

Material: Copolymer of glycolic acid and trimethylene carbonate, Monofilament, dual-angle
cut, unidirectional barbed
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 30 - 45 cm with welded loop on opposite end of suture
Needle Measurement: 26 - 28mm
Needle Shape: Taper Needle
Needle Curvature: 1/2 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

piece

24

1,100.00

26,400.00

Suture, knotless
Device 4.0

Material: Copolymer of glycolic acid and trimethylene carbonate, Monofilament, dual-angle
cut, unidirectional barbed or poliglecaprone
Absorbability: Absorbable
Suture length: 30 cm or better with welded loop on opposite end of suture
Needle Measurement: 17 - 19 mm
Needle Shape: Cutting Needle
Needle Curvature: 3/8 Circle
Needle Arm: Single
Functionality:
a)Packaging - sterile, product details visible, legible
- peelable outer cover not easily damaged
- inner packaging easily manipulated for loading on needle holder
- with label, lot number, manufacturer number, expiry date (at least 2 years
from
date of delivery)
b)Needle - needle sharpness should last till the end of procedure or for each pass
- needle body resistant to bending or breaking
- secured seating in needle-holder
c)Suture - high tensile strength during handling
- high knot security
- low memory effect
- good tie down

piece

24

1,650.00

39,600.00

UOM

TOTAL
QTY.

NKTI APPROVED BUDGET COST

ITEM /
SUPPLIES

BIDDER'S PROPOSAL
SUPPLIER

UNIT COST

TOTAL COST

BRAND
UNIT COST

TOTAL COST

6,192,897.20

TOTAL

Printed Name of Company
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Printed Name and Designation
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